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KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY

Main Campr"rs, Vellanikkara, Thrissur - 680 656

Terms and conditions for supplv of Stationerv articles

I . Tenders should be superscribed as "Tender for the sLrpply of Stationery Articles" and

addressed to the Registrar, Kerala Agricultural LJniversity. KAU (P.O). Vellanikkara,

Thrissur - 680 656.

2. Tenderers are allorved to quote fbr all items or a part thereof.

3. The rate of contract shall be in force fbr one year.

4. As per order No-G.O (P) No.448/05/Fin dated l3/10/2005 all biddcrs are liable to renrit

EMD. EMD can be renritted either in Casli or as Crossed DD drawt-t in favoLtr of
'l'he Conrptroller. Kerala Agricultural University. payable at SBI. KALJ Headquarters

Cantpus Branch, Vellanikkara of Treasury Savings Bank Deposits or Govt. Pronrissory

Notcs or Bank Guarantee or National Savings Certificate fbr Rs.5,0001- @ l% of'the

tcrtal cost of articles tendered fbr and Securitl' Deposit Rs.25'000/- (0 5% of the total

valLre of the Contract). Cheques will not be accepted. The EMD of the unsuccessfitl

Tenderers rvilt be returned as early as possible. but that of the sr"rccessfulTenderer rvill

be adjLrsted torvards the Security Deposit (5% of the total value olthe Contract) that

will lrave to be deposited fbr the satisf-actory futfillrnent o{'the Contract.

5. Delivery of the articles should be made at the Central Store. I(AU Headquarters,

Vellanikl<ara f ree clf cost r,vithin l5 days fiorl tlre receipt of sLrpply orders.

6. The tenders received u,ithout iLrlfilling the above conditions rvill be sunimarily'rejected.

7. -flre 
Tenderer should send along with his Tender an agreement executed and signed in

Kerala Star-r,p Papcr worth Rs.200/-. Tenders rvithout agreemetrt in Star"np Paper rvill be

rejected outright.

8. All rLrles relating to the Governr-nent Tenders are applicable to this case also.

9. Right to accept the Tender in total or in part ol le.ject it rvithor-rt assigning any reasons

is reservecl rvith the Lrndersiglted.

10.'fhe last dale of the receipt ol'the filted in Tender Fornr is at 2.30 pnr on 2010712023.
'l-he tenders rvilt be opened at 3.30 PM on the sarnc daf in thc presence of their

ar-rthorized representatives who rnay be present at that time.

I I . Samples ol items nrust be prodLrced along rvith tl,e Tender.

l2.The rates quoted sl,or-rld be inclusive of all taxes, transportation and all such expellses

to clelivcr the rnatcrials at KAU Central Store. Vellanikkara.

13. The cost olthe'lender Irorrn shoLrld be subrritted along r,r'ith the Tender by rvay'of DD

drau,r.r in favoLrr of Comptroller, KAU payable at SBI KAtJ CampLrs Brattch.

Vellanikkara or by KAtJ Cash rcceipts.
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